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THE EFFECTS OF EXERCISE ON BODY POSTURE
Bade YAMAK* - Osman İMAMOĞLU**
İzzet İSLAMOĞLU*** - Mehmet ÇEBİ****
ABSTRACT
The aims of this study is to describe the effects of exercise on body
posture by reviewing the literature.
The health and fitness of the population, is one of the most
important indicators in developed countries. Posture is the way our body
holds itself in a particular position. Physical activity is essential for
normal skeletal health during. Correct Posture: “Position in which
minimum stress is placed on each joint.” Incorrect Posture on Man is any
position that increases stress on joints. Good posture helps you and your
clothes look good. Some common posture problems are forward head,
back pain, lordosis, and kyphosis, scoliosis, and hyperextend knees.
Sportive activities and regularly exercises have positive effects according
to their features on body posture. General Treatment Goals and Plan of
Care must be: Relieve pain & muscular tension, restore range of
movement and muscular balance, retrain kinesthetic awareness &
retrain control of normal alignment, and teach the physical therapy how
to manage posture to prevent recurrences. There are high rates of skeletal
anomalies in the community. Exercise on body posture has positive
effects. The best way to improve body posture is to focus on exercises that
strengthen your core, and the abdominal and low back muscles your
spine and pelvis. Some of these muscles move torso by flexing, extending,
or rotating spine. Others stabilize pelvis and spine in a natural, neutral
position. Particularly, exercises to correct postural disorders should be
done carefully at every age.
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STRUCTURED ABSTRACT
Postural deformities are a commonly encountered problem among
male and female. Television, video entertainment, motorized
transportation, fast food and lack of regular physical activity contribute
to the poor physical condition of man and women. The health and fitness
of the population, is one of the most important indicators in developed
countries. Machination life of contemporary life although has valuable
services for humans, but it has numerous effects such as poverty of
movement, immobility and obesity. In addition to these, wrong patterns
is sitting, standing, carrying of objects, use of improper clothing, heritage,
cultural conditions and anthropometry can cause deviation from desired
condition of height and predisposing of people to skeletal anomalies
(Saneh, 2009). The statistics based on the investigations of researchers
in some points of the country about the prevalence of skeletal anomalies
are very serious in such a way that averagely 80% of people's society has
skeletal anomalies (Moradpuryan et al., 2012). A pattern of physical
activity is regular if activities are performed in some order. Physical
fitness is something you acquire, a characteristic or an attribute one can
achieve
by
being
physically
active
(PAGAC,
2008;
www.hsph.harvard.edu). Exercise is regarded, in today’s world, to be one
of basic principles of a healthy life. It is very well known that sports and
physical exercise are of great benefit not only to the physical but also
mental health (Tekin and Eliöz, 2012). Exercise is a form of physical
activity done primarily to improve one’s health and fitness. Exercise is
planned, structured, repetitive, and purposeful physical activity in the
sense that the improvement or maintenance of one or more components
of physical fitness is the objective (PAGAC, 2008). Regular physical
activity is also important for maintaining muscle strength, joint
structure, joint functioning, and bone health. Physical Activity including
muscle-strengthening exercise appears to protect against falling and
fractures among the elderly, probably by increasing muscle strength and
balance. Physical Activity may also be beneficial for many people with
arthritis. Regular exercise, especially aerobic exercise, has many benefits.
Through its effects on mental health, physical activity may help increase
students
capacity
for
learning
(www.cdc.gov/physicalactivity;
www.mayoclinic.org/healthy). The exercise treatment with braces of
adolescent spinal deformities in modern times, especially scoliosis, has
proven to be effective in terms of lasting correction of curves. In scoliosis
several studies can show positive results in preventing progression of
curves (Langeet al., 2009; Styblo, 1991). In comparison with the ample
literature for bracing in scoliosis, for kyphotic deformities only scarce
literature on conservative treatment (exercise) is available. But in
contrast to scoliosis, in kyphotic deformities real correction of curves with
casting and bracing has been shown (Bradford, 1974; Weiss, 2009). The
researches show that carrying heavy backpacks may cause muscles'
strain, deformation of curves in spinal cord and unequal shoulders and
at the end pains and skeletal-muscles disorders in spinal cord (Mackie,
et al., 2005). The studies show that among different skeletal anomalies,
thoracic kyphosis, flat back, kypholordotic posture, Scoliosis are the
most common (Mirzaei and Salimi, 2013). The aims of this study is to
describe the effects of exercise on body posture by reviewing the
literature. The health and fitness of the population, is one of the most
important indicators in developed countries. Posture is the way our body
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holds itself in a particular position. Physical activity is essential for
normal skeletal health during. Correct Posture: “Position in which
minimum stress is placed on each joint.” Incorrect Posture on Man is any
position that increases stress on joints. Good posture helps you and your
clothes look good. Some common posture problems are forward head,
back pain, lordosis, and kyphosis, scoliosis, and hyperextend knees.
Sportive activities and regularly exercises have positive effects according
to their features on body posture. General Treatment Goals and Plan of
Care must be: Relieve pain & muscular tension, restore range of
movement and muscular balance, retrain kinesthetic awareness &
retrain control of normal alignment, and teach the physical therapy how
to manage posture to prevent recurrences. There are high rates of skeletal
anomalies in the community. Exercise on body posture has positive
effects. The best way to improve body posture is to focus on exercises that
strengthen your core, and the abdominal and low back muscles your
spine and pelvis. Some of these muscles move torso by flexing, extending,
or rotating spine. Others stabilize pelvis and spine in a natural, neutral
position. Particularly, exercises to correct postural disorders should be
done carefully at every age. The current review is considered to provide a
synthesis of the research-based knowledge on postural sway that has
been one of the basics of sport performance and fitness.Particularly,
exercises to correct postural disorders should be done carefully at every
age.
Keyword: Posture, Lordosis, Kyphosis, Scoliosis

EGZERSİZİN VÜCUT DURUŞU ÜZERİNE ETKİLERİ
ÖZET
Bu çalışmanın amacı literatür taraması yapılarak egzersizin vücut
duruşu üzerindeki etkilerini tanımlamaktır. Halkın sağlık ve fitnes
durumu gelişmiş ülkelerdeki en önemli göstergelerden biridir. Duruş,
vücudumuzun belirli bir pozisyonda duruş şeklidir. Fiziksel aktivite
normal iskelet sağlığı için gereklidir. Doğru Duruş: “Her bir eklemde
minimum stresin bulunduğu pozisyondur.” İnsanda Yanlış Duruş,
eklemlerdeki
stresi
arttıran
herhangi
bir
pozisyondur.
İyi
duruş insanların fitnes durumu ve giysilerin iyi görünmesine yardımcı
olur. Bazı yaygın postür problemleri kafanın iler çıkması, sırt
ağrısı, lordoz, kifoz, skolyoz ve aşırı gerilmiş dizlerdir. Sportif aktiviteler
ve düzenli egzersizler vücut duruşundaki özelliklerine göre olumlu
etkilere sahiptir. Genel Tedavi Hedefleri ve Bakım Planı: Ağrı ve kas
gerginliğini gidermek, hareket genişliğini artırmak ve kas dengesini
düzeltmek, kinestetik farkındalığı artırmak ve normal hizalama
kontrolünü yeniden düzenlemek ve fizyoterapik nüksleri önlemek
için
vücut
duruşunu
nasıl
kontrol
edeceğini
öğretmek
olmalıdır. Toplumda yüksek oranda iskelet anomalisi vardır. Vücut
duruşu üzerinde egzersiz olumlu etkilere sahiptir. Vücudun duruşunu
iyileştirmenin en iyi yolu, omurga ve pelvisin, karın ve bel kaslarını
güçlendiren egzersizlere odaklanmaktır. Bu kasların bazıları, omurganın
esnetilmesi, uzatılması veya döndürülmesiyle gövdeyi hareket ettirir.
Diğerleri pelvis ve omurgayı doğal pozisyonda stabilize eder.
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Özellikle, postural bozuklukları düzeltmek için yapılan egzersizler her
yaşta dikkatli bir şekilde yapılmalıdır.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Postür, Lordoz, Kifoz, Skolyoz

Introduction
Postural deformities are a commonly encountered problem among male and female.
Television, video entertainment, motorized transportation, fast food and lack of regular physical
activity contribute to the poor physical condition of man and women.
The health and fitness of the population, is one of the most important indicators in developed
countries. Machination life of contemporary life although has valuable services for humans, but it
has numerous effects such as poverty of movement, immobility and obesity. In addition to these,
wrong patterns is sitting, standing, carrying of objects, use of improper clothing, heritage, cultural
conditions and anthropometry can cause deviation from desired condition of height and predisposing
of people to skeletal anomalies (Saneh, 2009). The statistics based on the investigations of
researchers in some points of the country about the prevalence of skeletal anomalies are very serious
in such a way that averagely 80% of people's society has skeletal anomalies (Moradpuryan et al.,
2012). A pattern of physical activity is regular if activities are performed in some order. Physical
fitness is something you acquire, a characteristic or an attribute one can achieve by being physically
active (PAGAC, 2008; www.hsph.harvard.edu). Exercise is regarded, in today’s world, to be one of
basic principles of a healthy life. It is very well known that sports and physical exercise are of great
benefit not only to the physical but also mental health (Tekin and Eliöz, 2012). Exercise is a form of
physical activity done primarily to improve one’s health and fitness. Exercise is planned, structured,
repetitive, and purposeful physical activity in the sense that the improvement or maintenance of one
or more components of physical fitness is the objective (PAGAC, 2008). Regular physical activity
is also important for maintaining muscle strength, joint structure, joint functioning, and bone health.
Physical Activity including muscle-strengthening exercise appears to protect against falling and
fractures among the elderly, probably by increasing muscle strength and balance. Physical Activity
may also be beneficial for many people with arthritis. Regular exercise, especially aerobic exercise,
has many benefits. Through its effects on mental health, physical activity may help increase students
capacity for learning (www.cdc.gov/physicalactivity;www.mayoclinic.org/healthy). The exercise
treatment with braces of adolescent spinal deformities in modern times, especially scoliosis, has
proven to be effective in terms of lasting correction of curves. In scoliosis several studies can show
positive results in preventing progression of curves (Langeet al., 2009; Styblo, 1991). In comparison
with the ample literature for bracing in scoliosis, for kyphotic deformities only scarce literature on
conservative treatment (exercise) is available. But in contrast to scoliosis, in kyphotic deformities
real correction of curves with casting and bracing has been shown (Bradford, 1974; Weiss, 2009).
The researches show that carrying heavy backpacks may cause muscles' strain, deformation of curves
in spinal cord and unequal shoulders and at the end pains and skeletal-muscles disorders in spinal
cord (Mackie, et al., 2005). The studies show that among different skeletal anomalies, thoracic
kyphosis, flat back, kypholordotic posture, Scoliosis are the most common (Mirzaei and Salimi,
2013).
Materials and Method
In the present review article, various databases including Web of Knowledge, PubMed, and
Embase were investigated.
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Discussion
Posture is the way our body holds itself in a particular position. Muscle Tone is a voluntary
muscle’s readiness to work and be prepared to react.Postural tone is the steady contraction of muscles
that are necessary to hold different parts of the skeleton in proper relation to the various and
constantly changing attitudes and postures of the body (Victor, 2009). Importance of good posture =
your body position places minimal strain on your muscles, tendons, ligaments and bones. Muscle
Tone is Vital for good posture. Correct Posture: “Position in which minimum stress is placed on
each joint. ”Faulty Posture is any position that increases stress on joints.
Causes of poor posture:
-Structural factors-Congenital anomalies-Developmental problems
-Trauma-Disease-Not typically easily managed
The Benefits of Good Posture: Develops self-esteem. Good posture helps you and your
clothes look good. It helps your heart, breathing and digestive system work properly. It helps to
prevent strain and injury in sport and other activities. It makes you less tired because you use less
energy.
The Disadvantages of Poor Posture?: You don’t look as good - poor self-esteem. There’s
less space for your heart and lungs, which can interfere with their actions. The strain on bones,
ligaments, muscles and tendons can lead to injury. Your muscles have to work harder so you get tired
quicker. Good Muscle Tone = Good Posture, Poor Muscle Tone = Poor Posture.
Reducing Risk Factors: How can people correct problems with their posture?
People can correct problems with their posture
-by focusing on maintaining good posture during the day;
-by strengthening abdominal and back muscles; and
-by improving flexibility in muscles of the torso, hamstrings, and hip flexors.
What are some common posture problems?
Some common posture problems:
-Forward head-Rounded back (kyphosis)-Sunken chest-Excessive back arch (lordosis)
-Protruding abdomen (ptosis)-Hyperextended knees
1-Lordosis: Excessive anterior curvature of the spine. Exaggeration of normal curves in the
cervical & lumbar spines (Susan and Anderson, 2007).
Lordosis causes:
-Postural deformity-Lax muscles (esp. abs)-Heavy abdomen-Compensatory mechanismsHip flexion contracture-Spondylolisthesis-Congenital problems-Fashion (high heels)
What specific muscle groups affect whether someone has lordosis?: Lordosis is when
there is too much arch in the lower back, sometimes called “swayback.”Lordosis occurs when the
abdominal muscles are weak and the hip flexor muscles (iliopsoas) are too strong and/or inflexible
(https://fitkeikiwiki.pbworks.com).
2- Kyphosis: Excessive posterior curvature of the spine. The frontal collapse of these
vertebrae caused Susan to acquire a condition known as Kyphosis or Dowager’s hump. Kyphosis is
a forward head and forward rounding of the upper back posture. This rounding is often called
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hunchback. Because the condition was most often occurring in older woman, the term “Dowager’s
Hump”
became
a
term
for
Kyphosis
(www.ehow.com›Sports&Fitnes;www.dynamicchiropractic.com; www.healthcaremagic.com).
Effective interventions for adolescents with postural kyphosis include exercises to relieve lower
extremity contractures and strengthen abdominal musculature coupled with practiced normal posture
in stance and in sitting (Pizzutillo, 2004).
Characteristics of a Kyphotic posture are: Kyphosis is often age-related due to weakened
spinal bones. An intervertebral collapse occurs at the disc and causes a loss of normal height. The
collapse in the spine does not always produce symptoms, however, compression on a nerve root or
spinal cord, may produce pain. Kyphosis will continue to as the “hump” begins to worsen with ages.
Head forward, hyperextended cervical spine, abducted (protracted) scapula, increased flexion in
thoracic spine.
-Round back -Humpback/gibbous -Flat back

-Dowager’s Hump

Areas of focus: Thoracic extension, lumbar flexion, upper back extensors and scapular
stabilization.
Areas to strengthen: Hamstrings, glutes, oblique’s and abdominals. Areas in need of
stretching, hip flexors, rectus femoris, pecs and lower back. Possible modifications when doing
Pilates, pads under head when supine, knees slightly bent during seated work
(www.ehow.com›Sports&Fitnes; www.dynamicchiropractic.com; www.healthcaremagic.com).
3- Scoliosis: The most common form of scoliosis (lateral curvature of the spine) is adolescent
idiopathic scoliosis (Emans, 1984). Scoliosis, as a general medical term is better known as a lateral
curvature of the spine (Stokes, 1994). Scoliosis, an abnormal side-to-side curve of the spine with
associated vertebral rotation, affects as many as 4% of all adolescents (Susan and Anderson, 2007).
-Nonstructural: *“Functional”

*May be related to leg length discrepancy

-Structural: *Lacks normal flexibility *Asymmetric movements
Table 1: General Treatment Goals and Plan of Care

(www.ehow.com›Sports&Fitnes;www.dynamicchiropractic.com; www.healthcaremagic.com)
Treatment Goals

Plan of Care

Relieve pain & muscular
tension.

-Modalities & massage.
-Muscle relaxation training.
- Correct postural stress using goals.

Restore ROM (Range of
Movement).

- Specific stretching & flexibility exercises.

Restore muscular balance.

-Specific resistive exercises.
- External support to prevent positions of stretch.

Retrain kinesthetic awareness &
retrain control of normal
alignment.

- Reinforcement techniques

Teach the Physical Therapy
how to manage posture to
prevent recurrences

-Teach proper body mechanics.
-Educate Physical Therapy
Preventive exercises & mechanics for relief of mechanical stress in Activities
of daily living.
-Teach relaxation exercises. To cope with muscle tension.
-Instruct Physical Therapyon how to modify environment: bed, chairs, car,
seat, work area.
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Procedures to Relieve Pain & Muscle Tension (personalexcellence.co;physioworks.com;
www.livestrong.com)
1- Heat Modalities & Massage:
-Sources of heat: Infrared radiation, hot packs, electrical packs.
-Myofascial release & massage.
-TENS (transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation).
-Interferential therapy for deep pain.
2- Determining the relationship of faulty posture to the development of pain.
3- Muscle relaxation techniques
a. Active ROM (Range of Movement).
b. General conscious relaxation techs.
c. Conscious relaxation specific for cervical region.
B.
Procedure
to
↑
ROM
of
Specific
1-Cervical & upper thoracic region.↑ ROM of cervical spine & musculature.

Structures:

2. Lumbar Region.
a. Stretch lumbar erector spinae & soft tissues postto spine (to ↑ trunk flexion).
b. Stretch soft tissues ant to lumbar spine (to ↑ trunk extension).
c .Stretch tight lumbar lordosis medulla spinals affecting posture.
C. Procedures to Train & Strength M. Balance Necessary for Postural Control of Neck
& Trunk
1- Cervical & upper thoracic region.
a. Train & strength medulla spinalis of axial extension.
b. Train & strength medulla spinalis of scapular adduction.
c. Strengthen cervical medulla spinalis.
d. Self-resisted isometric cervical exercises.
e. Postural splints.
2- Lumbar region.
a. Strengthen abdominal medulla spinalis.
b. Strengthen lumbar extensor medulla spinalis.
3- Strengthen lumbar lordosis medulla spinalis affecting posture.
D. Procedures to Retrain Kinesthetic Awareness for Postural Correction
1- Improve postural awareness.
2- Emphasize proper movements & balance by using verbal, tactile & visual reinforcement.
3- Teach proper movements & balance control.
- Train axial extension →↓forward head posture.
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- Train scapular retraction
- Train control of pelvic tilt & lumbar balance.
- Train thorax control & thoracic spine control.
- Train control of lumbar lordosis alignment.
4- Demonstrate the relation of faulty posture to the development of pain.
5- Reinforce learning.
E. Procedure to Teach Management of Posture to Avoid Problem Recurrence.
1- Teach body mechanics in lifting, stooping & carrying.
2- Preventive exercises & mechanics for relief of mechanical stress in ADL (Activity of
Daily Living).
3-Recognize environmental factors influencing posture (www.ehow.com›Sports & Fitnes;
www.dynamicchiropractic.com; www.healthcaremagic.com).
Sometimes athletes in certain sports suffer from back problems. Which sports increase the
risk of back problems? Sports that increase the risk of back problems include:
-Contactsports -ballet -gymnastics -track and field events, and -cheerleading.
Incorrect ways of lifting can lead to back problems. What are some rules for correct
lifting?Some rules of correct lifting include:
-lift with the leg muscles—they should do most of the work (specifically: the knee extensors,
the quadriceps)
-bend the knees
-keep the back straight
-divide the load, and
-avoid twisting.
4- Low Back Pain: Clinicians suggest that a stretching and strengthening rehabilitation
program for thoracic pain reduces symptoms and pain, and improves function (Lewis and
Valentine,2010). Different training models are effective for the treatment of chronic low back pain,
but no consensus has been found (Johannsen, et al., 1995).
-Non-specific, chronic -Acute low back pain
*Activity intolerance of less than three month’s duration due to pain in low back
-Individuals should see physician prior to beginning resistance training
-Exercise may cause more harm than good if performed incorrectly.
Prevalence of Low Back Pain:
Affects more than 80 percent of people in the world at some point in lifetime. More than 35
percent of population suffers from some form of low back pain dysfunction at any given time.
Average adult can expect between one to three episodes annually. Dysfunction progresses to
permanent disability in up to 15 percent of people.Recurrence occurs within one year for 60 percent
of people with low back pain. Almost 90 percent of people recover to previous level of activities of
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daily living within one month. Implementation of exercise and resistance training after initial pain
subsides reduces incidence and intensity of pain.
Exercise in acute low back pain: No studies have shown that it is effective for the treatment
of acute low back pain. Rationale:
1-To prevent deconditioning
2-To reduce chance of recurrence
3-To decrease the risk of the development of symptoms of chronic pain and disability.
Exercises in chronic low back pain:
*Results in positive outcomes
*A combination of strengthening and flexibility exercises: most common
Risk Factors:
-Poor muscular endurance of back extensor muscles
-Decreased flexibility of back and lower extremities
-Decreased low back and abdominal muscle strength
-Obesity
-Sedentary occupations
-Improper body mechanics during occupational and recreational activities
-Prolonged sitting
-Occur over time, contributing to higher incidence in individuals over age
-Structural deformities: E.g., herniated intervertebral disc, spondylolysis, spondylolisthesis
Specific exercises treatment for low back pain:
-Postural training
-Lumbar stabilization
-Awareness of spine position and muscle contraction in various positions and with different
activities.
-Obtaining and maintaining mild abdominal contraction and multifidi activation.
-Stabilization exercises to establish motor patterns and build endurance.
-Modifications for those in whom exercises aggravate pain.
-Flexion exercises (www.ehow.com›Sports & Fitnes; www.dynamicchiropractic.com;
www.healthcaremagic.com).
Resistance Training:
*Poor muscular endurance of back extensor muscles
*Decreased flexibility of back and lower extremities
*Decreased low back and abdominal muscle strength
*Poor proprioception
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Four Classifications of Research Literature:
1-Therapeutic exercise training as part of physical therapy rehabilitation program
2-Dynamic resistance training
3-Lumbar spine stability training
4-Isometric resistance training programs
Research Supports Resistance Training:
Demonstrates positive effect on physical impairments and functional limitations. As few as
two, 15- to 20-minute training sessions can reduce complications. Incorporating resistance training
into comprehensive fitness program reduces low back pain. Modifications to common resistance
training exercises reduce low back pain and prevent back injury. Core training programs strengthen
trunk muscles and prevent injury. Individually designed, supervised training may significantly
reduce pain and increase compliance. Dynamic resistance training in conjunction with pelvic
stabilization exercises show significant increases in strength of lumbar extensor musculature
(www.ehow.com›Sports &Fitnes; www.dynamicchiropractic.com; www.healthcaremagic.com).
Program Components:
-Entire body, periodized training program to enhance muscular strength development and
muscular endurance development.
-May include stability balls, balance boards, or other proprioceptive training devices.
-Involves slow progression to accommodate individual’s likely deconditioning.
-Emphasizes performing exercise safely and without pain/further injury.
-Manipulates training variables
-Usually divided into three phases
*Each phase eight weeks long
*First phase critical to learning proper techniques and laying foundation for muscular
strength and endurance
*Review sample 24-Week Program
Exercise Selection: ACSM and National Strength and Conditioning Association (NSCA)
recommend 1 to 3 sets of 8 to 15 repetitions with one to two minutes rest between sets. Select painfree exercises or only include pain-free Range of Movement (www.ehow.com›Sports&Fitnes;
www.dynamicchiropractic.com; www.healthcaremagic.com).
Low Back Pain Long-Term Management-Exercise:
-Walk, Bike, Swim, Treadmill, Elliptical trainer
-Stretching
-Avoid impact and twisting activities: Increased pain during the initial phases of
rehabilitation is common and should not cause alarm.Quit smoking
Osteoporosis: Consult your doctor regarding diet, hormonal replacement and bone building
drugs.
Aerobic Exercise: 20-30 minutes per day. Making physical activity a part of your life.
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A cultural perception should be established to correct body posture. In the body posture,
clothing is important for storing the bad image.Research in the sports field has shown that dressing
style and colors create perceptual differences due to the effects on the individual (Yamaner and
Imamoğlu, 2018). Storing the bad posture with clothes is only psychologically relaxing. What is
important is the anatomical correction of the posture. It is known that especially individuals who go
through a busy work schedule and an inactive life considerably show an interest to healthy life and
sports centers in order to self-actualize themselves socially and mentally (Açak and Karataş, 2016).
Posture corrective exercises should be included in these sports centers. One a study indicate that the
gender structure of the society and the differences in the level of education are directly reflected in
the sports (Yüksel, 2014). Trainers for spor sciences should be trained to correct the body posture.
Conclusion
The current review is considered to provide a synthesis of the research-based knowledge on
postural sway that has been one of the basics of sport performance and fitness.Particularly, exercises
to correct postural disorders should be done carefully at every age.
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